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The Acadian. her bslf.timid way 'Why one 
wmkcd lor I cleaned her whole 

c through, and whenever she 
tear me it w«s only to scold 
id fault. I suppose it was not 
ice i>( me bur I ran away from 
0 two week». But I lost my 
and she got her bouse cleaned 
lung, so I fcot the worst of it 
ton Id not stand her scolding ' 
k»t Anna got into i good home 
*he slaved ovir a year. She 
ry neat and clean naturally, 
i her work well, and this mis. 
jwgjn h

péd. and she was quite hippy,
■ene thing—that was her so- 
ralon. Not in the house—the 

did y>t mind that; she gladly tended 
door and-phone, waited on table, and 
preferred to take her m. als bv her
self; but it was among those who 
should have been her friends that she

Such s nice girl she met when she 
first come to Toronto! They became 
friends at ouce and at all the church 
meetings sought each other out. It 
was after Anna bad begun domestic 
work that this girl suddenly asked,
'What kind of work are you at, Anna?
1 have always forgotten to ask. ' An
na explained. Ihe face of the other 
girl chaaged color and expression.

'She .was always polite after that,'
Anna would relate, 'but never the 
same again. She never wanted to 
talk to me or have anything to do 
with me. I suppose if you could have 
other friends you would not choose a 
person who was a maid at So-aod- 
So's house, ’ Anna would add with 
wistful philosophy.

In the good home where Anna was 
established were two small boys 
whom she used to take skating often 
in the afternoons. The young men 
would skate with Anna, and she was 
having a glorious time. Then that 
old cloud of social position obscured 
her sun again.

•Who is that pretty girl you bring 
down here to skate? one oi the young 
men asked the boys 

•Why that's Anna, our housemaid,' 
the elder exclaimed in surprise, as if 
all the World should have

•No, iteian t,' the younger corrected 
innocenu. 'That a Anna. She live»

ESRSS
But the damage was done. The 

young toen no longer skated with

When Anna first came to Toronto 
■he joined ihe Y. W. C A , taking 
gymnasium work and some ot the 
educational classes She was a quiet 
little girl -p ke softly and gently, 
and probably the good people often 
did not beat her gentle G rod even
ing' as she passed the office, but 
when so oh eu no one spoke she felt 
hurt. U'lid she entered housework, 
however, 1 Uv girls were friendly Af
ter that.(L ie were many cold shoul
ders The snobbish are those who 
bay? no'h ng to be snobbish about.

One night, after Anna had been at 
housewo'k over a > ear, she and a 
Iriesd went into
W C. A boarding houses to meet 
someone, aud flu-re parsed her on the 
stairs a >ouiig girl in evening dress.
She was a stenographer, and in for-
me. days li»d b-tn » fuquent com. 0ne ol the feature, ol the millinery 
punie» cl A I. n» '» But to be, Anna, UB[U of U(e ,h„ loitMM
poidtoo»»» beno.ihcontcd.pt With th, d,m„„d (o, „lolu huts, lor out. 
noon Incited opw.id, »„d j„e lb, popul„, coloring,,
tarood ntf.y she passed Anna by Ve|„t >Dd pl„„b ,hap„ „„
without creeling. still very much in the running, but than usual this reason to originating

T'iat was the lest s.raw or nnn. Hre bcfDg uacd more for drees wear, special designs for this branch of the 
Shefgjt v. xed and hurt, and went Ajj kinds of shapes seem to be moving, apparel trade One ol the fabric other w 
home to tell her m-.s-ress that she was and ^ium. straight brims, styles that bn, been especially well ve,vel and
going back to reamis ng. fiares and mushrooms. Tams are do- received for next spring is the regi

It is probably very si y o me to wcn with the more popular mental stripe design Tbi» consists
leave, she said, an you ave en pr|ce<j trade. The output of velvet of a group ol three etiipes in colors, 
so kind to me. But outside o t s t,ale j9 being Hindered somewhat by harmonizing with the back ground 
home I have no li e at si . I suppose the d,gicuify experienced in getting shade, separated by a space of two or 
housework is the lowest kind of work aufficlent veivctB i„ the most wanted three inches. The design is said to 
but I know it trikes more head than shadeB whjct, include purple, brown, be particularly eflectlve when u*ed In 
it doe. to work in . .tore or io nr.oy „ ,nd wine.
oBSee., A persoo h.. to know e good wh||, purple „ popnUr

eble to cook tod do .1 mlo, „ ,„ld lo bc loel„, ,to„„d . 
housework well. And 1 Uule Jb mjutnery lines in favor o 
... only Ignorance that „b(cll is „ ted ,0 pethe1

made that girl not apeak. I won da t ^ „„ldc 0, wbcn lbe weather 
care .1 It hippened jnat once, but , , ,„d come into
is all the time,"ever) where I go peo- <eneral ute. 
pie look down on me if I do house- 
work; but if I do any other kind ol 
work I am all right. Yet I am just 
the same girl. Her eyes were tear- 
filled.

She was just the same gill—a 
sweet, winsome little girl, lonely and 
with no home, and sensitive to un- 
fricndlitijea; and she met this un 
friendliness in church and church in 
stitutions, as well as in the rest of 
the world.

So Apaa went back to dressmak
ing and "an aching back. Probably 
she was foolish, but ahe was only 
humanvi It la time that domestic 
service .was 
time Baptfi*.

Shadow. Jiist Home;Tk2I! ma .iling to the leeward,
\X here ti r current runs to seaward 

Soft and slow;
Where the sleeping river grasses 
Brush my paddle ns it passes 

To and fro.
On the shore the heat is shaking 
All the golden s»nds awaking 

In the cove;
And the quaint sandpiper, wingln 
O'er the shallows, ceases singin 

When I move.

,1Publishedfished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

Pîi»n?

1T 4 and tired after the day’s work. That 
cup of KING COLE TEA, ready and 
waiting, will refresh as nothing else can 
quite da In its warm, generous glow, 

will be forgotten.

IÔLC)woLsv/LLf, m. m.

to the Uni
$1 00 a year in 
United States,advance.

•160.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

JOHN SMITH
Advertising Rates.

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 25 cento for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for year!

\ V jM*» Vt l'to cook She was

1Green end cool.
“You’ll like the flavor"saveWhere the rushes lift their burnished, ^ 

Oval heads from out the tarnishedFor His Own House
No one knows better than a professional painter what 
poor economy it is to use cheap paint. Sometimes he is 
compelled to use it on other people's buildings, in order 
to meet their demand for a low price ; but when he 
paints his own house, he chooses the best paint he can 
get—knowing it not only makes the best-looking job 
at the beginning, but is also cheapest in the end.

tor ouch subsequent
Rules. Emerald pool.

Copy tor new adr rtmomenta will be 
received up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 
changea in contrar- advertisements muet 

in the office by Wednesday noon.
Advertisements in which the number 

uf insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwiae 
ordered.

paper is mailed regularly to anb- 
luitil a definite order to discon

tinue is received aud all arrearv are paid 
n full.

Job Printing la executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of ths Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Where the very water slumbers, 
Water lillies grow in numbers 

Pure and pale:
All the morning they have retted. 
Amber crowned aud pearly created— 

Fair and frail.
Here, impossible romances, 
Indefinable sweet fancies,

Cluster round;
But,they do not msr the sweetness 
Of this still September fleetness 

With a sound.
I can scarce discern the meeting 
Of the shore and stream retreating, 

So remote;
For the laggard river, dozing,
Only wakes from its reposing 

Where I float.
Whe e the river mists are rising,
All the loliage baptising 

With their spray;
There th sun gleams far and faintly, 
With the shadows soft and saintly 

In its ray.
And the perfume of some burning 
Far-ofl brushwood, ever turning,

To exhale;
All Its smoky fragrance dying 
In the arms of evening lying,

Where I sail.

War Sensations.Childless Homes.Fightingifor the King of 
Kings.In

in Thr Magazine of the Trenches,’ 
an article in the September Century, 
Gelett Burgess quotes from one of 
those improvised newspapers that 
br< ak the monotony ot trench life the 
following list of -greatest sensations 
of the poilu at the front, ' sensations 
every one of which, as Mr. Burgess 
says, has been lived through by hun
dreds of thousands ol men:

To cat one meal only, day or night, 
for eight days running.

To go over a field of battle two days 
after an engagement.

To sleep, with no trenches, iu the 
open air near the enemy.

To live lor forty-one days in water 
In a trench without getting out.

To stay for six long days in water 
half way up to your knees, with only 
one meal (at night) and no shelter.

To endure for twent tour hours a 
precise and capioua bombardment by 
the enemy's big guns.

To watch for the first time the aetl-

Many years ago a woman in ven* 
moderate circumstances, the wife of 
a carpenter, had two beautiful daugh
ters who were to her as the apple of 
her eye. But death took both of them 
within a brief space ol time.

For a while it seemed as if tbe 
mother would lose her mind, but re
ligion and an inherent richness ol 
nature brought her in time to a calm
er and therefore a more reasonable 
condition. She went to an orphan 
asylum, s lected two little girls about 
the age of those she had lost, and 
adopted them. In a little while they 
were as her own flesh and blood, and 
the bond of affection grew stronger as 
the years passed. Both girls grew to 
a happy womanhood, and both mar
ried well.

Ooce more the bonne was desolate, 
and once more the mother sought the 
orphan asylum, adopted two more 
children and began a third Hie ol 
motherhood, which is not yet finish
ed. In the meantime her snccts-* in 
healing the grief el bereavement and 
In regaining her happiness attracted 
her attention to others, and she her: 
self urged her frients to follow htr 
example. As a result more than 
twenty children have found good 
homes and more than twenty families 
are happier

Why is it that so many childless 
people give freely ol th it materiel

A LETTER FROM DR GRENFELL.

V T “English”

B-H. PAINT
I expect this summer to again 

cruise the coasts of Labrador and 
North Newfoundland, made lonelier 
and sadder by the drain of so many 
of our youth and manhood to this 
great war. We shall need new cour
age and more help to attain ends 
some of which we were beginning to 
feel were in reach, 
once more ask our friends to remem
ber the launch the 'Northern Messen. 
ger,' which carries ns Irom home to 
home, doing what we can to relieve 
the terrible suffering of the people 
ot Labrador. We have tbe cost o' 
running it to meet, and we have nev
er yet appealed to you in vain.

The new3 from our little 'front,' 
where we are trying to fight for tbe 
King of Kings is all good—the best 
incentive for us to ‘go forward.’ ‘Ah, 
said someone to me the other day. 
‘you do not ha vs such discourage
ments and set backs as we do.’ It- 
that not a lie which every human be
ing engaged in tbe real fight of hu
man life is apt to believe? No—ratbei 
let us be glad God has given us op
portunities to win the cross lor valor; 
dangers end difficulties to briug out 
and strengthen what good is in ns; 
and sometimes humiliations to remind 
us we have need ot help and fellow-

arily 'laid aside' while battles are

This

is known among painters throughout Canada as being 
of a quality not approached by many other paints. Its 
guaranteed formula :

70% Brandram's B.B. Pure White Lead 
30% Pure White Zinc 

100% Pure Paint 
is recognised as combining the world's two standard 
paint materials in exactly the right proportions to meet 
Canadian climatic conditions. These materials, aqd 
our special methods of grinding and mixing, produce a 
paint with maximum penetration, ease of working, good 
appearance and durability.

Sea that it's used on Your Buildings!

want here to

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
C. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Omoi Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 

gy Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock L. W. SLEEP
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee st 6.06

are our local representatives.

QRANDRAM-flENDERSON
MONTREAL - HALIFAX • f».JOHN • TORONTO- WINNIPEG

ously wounded taken t<> the rear.
Not to wash lor fifteen days.
Not to shave or change your linen 

for thirty-five days.
To keep awake every inetaot for 

three days and three ni g htr
To spend e night as sentinel beside 

a cow that has been dead fifteen days.
sheltered only by 
the snow lor eighteen

west close at 9.
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Keutville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. S. Crawley, Poet Master.
IIII My canoe is growing lazy,

In the atmosphere so hazy, 
Whi'.e I dream;

Half in slumber I am guiding 
B-atwrrd, indistinctly gliding 

Down the stream.

OHUISOMMm. To si 
tranches uCPd r

Baptist Church -Rev. N. 
ness, Pastor. Sunday Services: 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7^00 
Sunday School ai3.00 p.ra. T

— tro^-st'a.si Sffiai
clety meets on Wednesday following the
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All eeeta free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. Q. W. 
Miller, Paator : Public Worahi]

A. Hark- 
Public be grazed by a spent «hell that— Pauline Johnson.

Mid-week To see your,beat friends killed at 
your very side.

To be awakened io cs 
a shell

on your bands and knees
the parentage ol the adopted child, or On patrol at night to be suddenly 

than anything on earth Is not money, „ nolb|„g of lt!, |„„ate diapo,!. illuminated by a. light
food, luxuries, easy daya-.but tbe tjon it ig too great a risk. It 1» feet from the enemy's barbed wires, 
little cross on his heart that enables ' 
him to believe be too. has, if only 
momentarily, trodden in the loot 
steps of Jeans Christ.

ages and eo lew give at all of Ihe
maternal or paternal riches that would 

being won. A great hall lull of aol. mlk, „f ,he orphan a.ylums
dlera last night acclaimed with a „„necco«ary! Fe.r la probably the 
great about when I stated that the mii„ y00 know nothing ol
reward a soldier would rather bave

Xïf'SS A Working Gin-13
For Infant» and Children. ntonment by 

bursting on tbe roof 
awl three or four hundred feet

Anna Newcombe wns a pretty little 
girl with brown, curly hair, in which 
the gold abone. A little corkscrew 
curl bung over one ear most bewiteb- 
ingly, and it was this and tbe pretty 
brown eyes with their appealing ex
pression, as well as her petite figure, 
that made everyone who was not pre
judiced to think of her as 'a dear 
tie girl.' In reality Anna was twenty

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / i 

Bears the ZjO 
Signature X If, lr

bomb a few

TWfrwdOiy wttl HdeweAd 1 "
,$bbb!

just as great a r.sk with children of 
your own; no greater. The statistics 
of adoption are among rhe most 
heartening in the world.

Besides tear ihe feeling doubtless rou8 
enters: Toi» i, not my own child. I By "having. The sppUoâtion ol Dr.

Chase’s Ointment after the shave scon 
cures the trouble and by uking it after 
each shave you keep the skin soft and 

. prevent irritation and aoreneax. Because 
y of its antiseptic qualities this ointment 

prevents and cures Barber's Itch.

Used for Shaving.
Many men are troubled, more partic

ularly in the cold wether, with a sort of 
hnees of the akin or uzema caused

in.Sunday at 11 a.m., and àt 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 ^.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuesday of each month at 3'80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meet* fortnightly on Sunday at

Methodist Ghuroh. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Servioee on the Sab
bath at 11 y m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7-46. All 
seats are free and strangers welcomed 

at alHhe services At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sabbath.

\
JV in-red T Grenfell.

Be Ready for Emergencies. couid nevi-r f.ei quite the Mine to-
The best way is ta always keep a bottle ' ward„ u as x #llou|d lovVMrd 

of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and bIood_. Tho8c who h„ve adop.ed 
Turpentine in the hmmeready for emer- cbi|drc„ lly „lb,lwiae „„d

ncies. Then when croup, or colds . ,. ,,, , , , should know,
com. suddenly .buy mo be promptly p.[enthood , sb,,old' he, ,oule
cured before they have time to reach an . , , , . ,
acute and dangerous stage. To raeet I thing more lhan love for ihe child of if business was never booming be-
this requirement wo have put the syrup y°ar V 1 dl tUj,e lru > ** * * fore io the bead and spangle line. It
up in family size bottles which contain divine wish to mould the mind sod
nearly three times as much as the 26- 
oent bottle and soil at 60 cents.

Many people were prejudic'd, how
ever, for Anna was a maid. How 
meekly aid with the stiffness sudden
ly evaporated from her backbone, 
Anna would confess to an enquirer,
•I m a maid.’

•I just wish I could say it out stout
ly, like you do,1 t-be loid a friend in 
the cafeteria one day. It was on an 
occasion when her friend had come 
late lor tea at the Y W. C. A. lunch 
on their afternoon out Some aten- 
ogragbers and other acquainteocet- 
were seated at tables neat by.

•My, but yon look pile! ' they chor
used, as tbe giil came iu.

•You would look pale too if yon 
had been doing up preserves all day, 
she retoitcd.

•Why, do you just stay at home all 
the lime?' someone inquired.

•No, Indeed I don't, she answered 
•I’m a cook general. I get twenty 
two dollars a month and my board, 
and I paid oint-fifty for this bat. ‘ 
She tossed her bead defiantly. She 
was handsome and well dressed, and 
determined to aaeert the financial 
superiority of her position. The office 
girls looked down at their almoit 
shabby apparel.

•Just the same, I wouldn’t do 
bouse work,' one said to another in a 
low voice.

Promotes DignltaOmH

ofOpium Morphine nr Mmol
Not Narcotic.

go
b ju

in of tbe big Y.

a is this eeaso i. Not only is the de
mand the heaviest leading factois in 
the trade have seen, but goods arcUse moials of another human be ng to «II 

that 
higl
tual an-i 
possibl.

ing at 8 p. m. on fs you have learned of what in 
best add beat—to have an iut--llec-

.1 hpiiuu 1 hen; and tb.t is about the scarctat they have ever 
e wuboui being a paient. been Steel beads are particularly In

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Uommunion every 

- Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Buudav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Spécial servioee 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Hector.

All Mate free. Strangers heartily wel-

“ For Over 
Thirty Years

----------------------- demand and they are so hard to get
With the growing popularity of the that prices have advanced on them 

separate skirt, dress goods inanufar- |Iom 7 cent8 a bunch to 19 cents or 
turera have devoted more attention

TocSÜSr SijrWwe of
dZ*«ssas

ma Cm tau a Company.'
MONTS BAUNLW YORK Cut ateel beads are eipeciallv 

ng in demand tor turn- 
iboea, dresses, hats, 

earing apoarel, 
crocheted bags Seed 

besda in all colors, some 300 shades 
in II, are also much called for. many 
of the colors being haid to get now 
Oriental and French pearl .beads are 
much wanted for use in necklaces, 

spangle*, jet and iridescem ef- 
are in heavy demand for use on 

evening dresses. Prices on all kinds 
of beads now average 25 to 30 per 
cent higher than normal

ngs on ■CASTORIARev. R. F. Dixon, Reotor.
A. G. Oowie 
T. L. Harvey } Exact Copy of Wrapper. new venae WPw.TH. eewTAON eeMNAWv.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
Donahue, P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second 
Sunday of each month.

Thr Tabernacle, — During Summer 
months opeu air gospel servioee .—Sunday 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p.m. Sunday
School at 8.80 p.m. Splendid claw rooms, 
efficient teachers, mon a bible daw.

For Sale Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

And we are well- prepared
to serve you in this line.

Our work in
MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 
I« winning us a reputation. We 
use the beat materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
shall be pleased to show goods and 
quote prioee.

Tbe fine" farm of Mr. VenZoet, 
twenty eight acres of land, cute 
twenty tons hay, yields one hundred 
bariela apples, and a young orchard 
net commencing to beer. House Is 
n fine condition. Pasture next to 

barn, Good heo-houpe. Horse and Cow 
sud machinery goes with tbe farm 

Owner has enlisted. #2000 may re 
main on mortgage if deeired.

sat*'
know, it

I'Nerves Were So Upset
Could Not Endure Noise

Neuralgic Headaches and Extreme Nervousness Caused 
Keenest Suffering—Lasting Cure by Use of Dr. 

Chase's Nerve Food.

MAMONIO.
It was then that Anna had whis 

pered to bei friend her admiration' ol 
her courageous assertion.

Anna had not always been a maid. 
Over in England were friends who 
thought she wee living in compara 
tive luxury. Her letters painted her 
existence in quite rosy colors. Anns’s 
lather bed beeu killed in the South 
African war, and a year later her 
mother died. Her youngest slatei 
inherited the pension, and Anns was 

__ — __ _ - - taken by her annt and tangbt dresi -MoCallums, L'td
' A story of high wages end new

prospects brought her to Canada, 
where she found work in a small 
dreaamaking establishment. The com
panionship was quite pleasant but 
the hours were long and the air none 
too good, and An a developed a back
ache. Lower back and ahonld-rs «11 
ached, end obi bow they ached! JU 
was not very long before Anna was 
In tbe hospital.

When her illness was over, house- 
-work seemed to be tbe only thing to 
which she could turn and she was 
not very well experienced. She fttat 
some hard rebuffs.

'You don't know how hard and 
ctoaa some ladies are, • ahe would con-

Gboroe'b Lodge, A. F. A A. M., 
meets sc their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

H. A. Psuk, Secretary.

St.

•Now, ’ said a Boston school-»eacher 
to bis class in English, 'cafl any one 
give me a word ending in ‘one,’ 
meaning lull ol, as ‘dangerous.’ foil 
of danger, aud 'hazardous’ ’full o1 
hezitd?'

For a moment there was a dead 
silence. Then a small boy raised bis

•Well,' queried the teacher, 'what 
ia your word?'

Then came the reply, ‘Fiona, full 
of pie! ’

•Doesn't this boat tip a great deal?'
I asked ■ timid young women of the

To lh« role Ihet ell Uie «01 Id love,] 'The veesel, me'em.’ »ld tbe Hew. 
1 lover,* tbe glrl'B parcels ere usually I aid, I. trying to «el • good exemple 
excepllelfe. I to tbe peeeergere. '________ ________

our styles
ODDFKLLOWS.

MRS. VamZOOST.

n Harris’ Block.” Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary

used severalnot get a night's rest I 
medicine* recommended by the drug- 

My doctor also preeortbed. but 
nothing be gave me brought any re
liât. Instead I rot worse »a« w 
until 1 eould scarcely do anything or 

the least bit ot notaa. My

the wester keurtehmeal tress the feed "My husband read 
yew eatec yen mwet h»ve something Chaee'e Nerve Food and set me 
aSse te Bit yea eat efthe run-down Although I had no faith In It, I
sfïïs. jïï-KT X -r-KSé sr Ke-arcvttS-

E. B. SHAW A. E. Regan, Wolfvllle
TBMPMRANCn. nerves ware all upset.

about .Dr.
■began

Wolf villi Division 8. of T. meets 
very Monday e\ ening in their Hall at 
80 o’clock.

Repairing of Boots and i 
Shoes of all Kinds

Han resumed business at the old 
stand In his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

x more bex*tThe largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Cangda

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Fommsrmms.

Court Blomkion, I. O. Y , meets in 
Temperance Hall on the third Wednes
day of each month at 7.30 professional-zed. —Meri-

Are now offering the proper» y 
Wolfvillu Fruit Land Improvement Co. 
Ninety acres of Orchards fully improved. 
In whole or part. Price exceptionally

Alto..

COAL! Dr. Chase’s Nerve Feed. H cents a

•••""■"rtnaa, “

FOR SALE! C. A. Porter, Local Agent. <6 \
Orfioss: Wolbvillb and KentvillbAoadla Lump,

Albion Mat, 8priagi.HI, 

Inverness. RedRoseTeaF. J. PORTER “is good teaThose interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to, ..v» „ „b„i. Licensed Auctloner forconfer with B. C. Johnson, as he is M .

______ . . I now offering for sale the only avail-1 tQWfIS of Mciltvllle and
A. n. XVH EAT0N «tile IçU 6t this center. | Wolfvllle, N. S.

ilI
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

The (Ian who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

Alb inamns
HSTSl35D<,SIS'lil
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The Acadian. Letter from Lieut. A. H. 
Chute. j THIS IS THE MONTHMEATS New Fall & Winter

COATS!
i^lhe Field, Sep. 14, ’16 

To-day I bave been watching the 
laces of innumerable squad» ol men 
marching up to the trenches. The 
major sent me down the line alter am
munition, and all the way I met these 
chaps who, before another day, will 
have done their part and paid their- 
price for another British advance. 
To-night I am up in the front line. 
Beside me is a battalion of fine yonng 
Canadians. The dawn to-morrow will 
bring death to many, perhaps to most 
el them.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 6, 1916

Editorial Brevities. to fortify your system againstWe have some choice Beef for tomorrow, also Lamb, Pork, Fowls<aud 
Chickens.

Sausages. —Our guaranteed Sausages are made three times a 
week. Try some.

An automobile trip across the con
tinent In less than five days and four 
hours is an achievement justifying on 
the part of the car makeis strong 
claims for the strength, speed and 
general character of their machine. 
The speed maintained to make the 
journey was practically that of the 
transcontinental trains, evidence, it 
would seem, that roads are net alto
gether bad.

COUGHS, COLDS AND 
LA GRIPPE

HAMS AND BACON. By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil Compound.

This is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
iy-builder that can lie found, containing Cod Liver Ex

tract. Extract of Malt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphites— 
plendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

««»»
We are showing some entirely 

styles in Fall Garments, in Corduroy 
Velvet, Silk Plushes, Curl Cloths 
Boucles, Fancy Tweeds.

These garments are exceptionally good val
ues considering the price of cloth to-day. Pop
ular garments at $15.00. Lower prices at 
$10.00, to $12.00 ;
$18.50, and $20.00.

New Cloakings, Suitings,
Sweaters, Raincoats.

Pressed Beef.—We make our own Pressed Beef and can guaran. 
tec it to be made from the very best corned beef. You can’t buy any
thing cheaper or anything better for a quick lunch.

Fresh Fish.—We always have a good supply of fresn Fish in our 
ice box. When you want a fish diungr call us up, we have the goods.

new
hod

II went down Into a dug-out where
in were gathered a group of subal
terns, two of whom were old friends 
of mine at home. As I stood at the 
door of the dug-out I felt like one 
about to enter the death-cell to en 
counter those condemned to die 
They had done no wrong, but ere 
another day their life would be ex-

FLOUR.German statements that the British 
‘tanks' are a failure are directly at 
variance not only with British official 
claims, but with the war messages of 
neutral correspondents, who are atill 
telling stories of amazing things done 
by these war engines. The real fact 
appears to be that the 'tanks’ far out
class any German war device, and are 
proving a most eflective aid to the in
fantry in clearing ont the trenches 
with the smallest possible losses.

Do you know that flour is soaring in price every day. Call us up 
and book a barrel. Our price is lower than the mill price. A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist.

t
t

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.tlnct; this was their 'last watch.* I 
almost entered there Two Telephones: 116—11 nnd 16. Itip-toe, with 
reverent silence, bat the place was 
full of talk and laughter which soon 
put me at my ease. 'Forget the se - 
tinrent,’ is outwardly the soldier's 
maxim. But within, each of these 
men was fighting with fears and per
plexities and apprehensions. When 

* I left, the ‘gayest bird' ol the bunch 
shook my hand and said, 'Well, good 
bye old man. We've all got to peg 
out some day and if it's a bit earlier 
what’s the odds?”

Larer.—We have fought one ol our 
most successful battles, and I thank 
God I am safe and sound. At the 
dawn this morning 1 was in a valley 
that looked as much like hell as any
thing that imagination could frame. 
The hills on both aides were a con. 
tinuous mass of leaping Are where 
hundreds of 
death upon the Huns like floods of 
rain. The awfulness of the spectacle, 
accompanied by the crack and roar of 
Artillery, formed a fit tableau of 
Dante's ‘Inferno. ’ 1 turned in last

better ones at $16.50,TAPERA HOUSp
If W. M. BLACK, MANAGER.

, WOLFVILLE

THANKSCIVINC DAY !
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9

Sheriff’sGreat Forest Fires of 
History.

i

V1016. A No. 2082.The Northern Ontario forest fire ofThe Municipal Election.
July 29 last takes rank as the third |n iLp SlHirPHIP fftlirf 
most serious fire catastrophe in the 1,1 UIC VOULl I

The electors of Kings county are in 
a few weeks to have the duty and 
privilege of exercising the franchise 
in the selection of men, who will 
have In charge the a flairs of the mun
icipality for the next three years. 
Inasmuch as, in some respects, the 
questions of temperance and moral 
reform will be the most Important 
with which the new council will have 
to deal, it is fitting that attention 
should be drawn to the principles cf 
the Temperance Alliance as they ap
ply in this election.

The object of the election should be 
to secure a body of intelligent, God
fearing men, who, patting aside all 
selfish considerations, will work for 
the highest welfare of the municipali
ty. The Christian standard is set 
forth in Romans the thirteenth chap, 
ter as follows: 'For rulers are not a 
terror to good works, but to evfl. . . 
For he (the civic ruler) Is the minister 
of God to thee for good. But if thou 
do that which ia evil, be afraid, for he 
bearelh not the sword in vain: for be 
is the minister of God, a revenger to 
execute wrath upon him that doeth 
evil.’ To realize this standard, and 
to seek its attainment will serve as a 
guide lor all concerned.

The Alliance bolds that the ideal 
condition is that municipal affairs 
should be Kept out of party politics- 
A suitable man should be selected for 
councillor Irrespective of his party 
leanings, and he should be expected 
to keep himself free from the machin
ations of petty partlzansbip. Bat 
where tira Ideal has not been attained 
the policy of the Alliance ia to use its 
influence *0 that none, excepting 
good candidates, shsJI be in (he field. 
Then, whatever the complexion of 
the Council may e from a party view 
point, the purposes of temperance and 
moral reform will be served. In order 
to encourage the parties to measure 
up to this standard it is necessary 
simply for Alliance members, first, 
to use their influence In their respec
tive parties to have the right kind 01 
Candidates nominated, and secondly, 
to exercise a sufficient degree of inde
pendence to vote for the beat man on 
the ticket. Unless Christian electors 
arc prepared to do these things it ia 

only folly, it Is positive sin, to 
pray 'Thy Kingdom come, Thy will 
be done.'

1
history of this continent. The Hinck- Between 
ley fire in Minnesota, 1894, was re
sponsible for 418 lives and the burn-1

Pesbtigo file in Wisconsin, 1971, j 
killed 1,500 and devatated 1,200,000 I 
acres of timber. In 1825 occurred the |
Miramlchi fire of New Brunswick 
and (daine, whh a loss of 160 lives, 
six towns, 1,000 head of cattle and 
damage of 3 000,000 acres ol forest. !
The Clay Bell fire in Ontario, wi._
262 lives lost and 800,000 acres fire- 
swept takes it. pi ace with the great Lieu Killer. Wli 
disasters ol history. The Porcupine Flour, Jolly, Lamp Ohlmm-ys,

- '9.. *.«m «4 ,,™„. j
It is noteworthy that Wisconsin, 'Oyster Boxes, I’nper Bags, Rolls I’u- 

Minne-ota, Maine ami New Bruns- l'«"- Broom», Axle (ireuse, <Wks, 
, , . , , Washing Powder, I'ruit Jars, Jmiib-

w.- k have taken comprehensive meas- Brushes, Soaps, Tobacco. Shoe
urea to prevent further disasters by I Dressing, Silver Polish, Soup Tablets,««■■“""r ; ssr, tesr £r\Sc?2on modern llnrs, building trails, look-1 The stock sheet complete can 
out towers, telephone*, etc , as well /ti- Die Sheriff's olllce. 
as carefully supervising settlers' 
clearing fires, one of the worst sourc
es of danger Ontario, which bae ' ^'V1' Hheliff f,,r Ul" County of 
given ihe continent its two most ,nKH- 
recent fire catastrophies. has made no 
such move to modernize her forest 
guarding system.

t
OTIS W. COLD WELL, PlaihliiT

NORRIS H. HKNNIGAIt, Defendant.ol 160,000 acres. The famous
1! To he sold at Public^Auction, by the 

j Sheriff of tin- County of Kings, or 
i his deputy at tire store nearly op

posite tiie Post Office. Wolf ville, in 
tire County of Kings on Saturday 
Afternoon, tire 11th of October, 11)1)0, 
at the hour of two o'clock, the fol
lowing stock of groceries:

Metro Presents

J. D. CHAMBERS 1MABEL TALIAFERRO
In the Five Act Wondcrplay I

'PHONE 41
USE TOUR PHONE.

Tea, Coffee, 
itb-* Cereals in

Spices, Canned Gonds, 
n packages, Baking Powder, 
ircli, Toilet Paper, Halt l ish, 
Calf Meal, f. gal. Oil Cans,

tme Snowbird”<r %<-

1guns were pouring

!
Wheat,

s £IF YOU want$ a remedy, some cold cream, powder, 
candy, or anything else which we sell, phone us and we'll 
see that you're taken care of at once. That's part of 
service.

A. H. Pattersons
BARGAIN SALE!

AT HORTONVILLE
FROM OCTOBER 2 TO 14

t i
night at mid-night and slept till 2 

During those short two hours' 
sleep I was awakened three succes
sive times by the arrival of orderlies 
with messages from the Battery. At 
2 a. m. they were crying for ammun
ition and I bad to get out and find It. 
Between 2 a. m. and breakfast time 1 
made two trips between the divisional 
ammunition column and the Battery. 
Just after arriving Irom my sec 
ond trip things began to happen, 
and we began to advance. It is tire 
most thrilling part of soldiering to 
advance with the guns. After two 
years stationary fighting our moving 
campaign has commenced and the 
Canadians have had their first taste 
of a battle worth while. After what 
has occurred since last night I am 
more firmly than ever convinced that 
Germany has entered upon the 'Last 
Fhaae.' 1 am also aeaured that It la 
the answer to your prayers that has 
kept me whole on fields where death 
ia as common as daisies in a June 
meadow.

s !go,
be

1Tekmh ok Hxi.e; -Cash.
Fheiikrick J. Portkh.

ACADIA PtIARAMCY. t

Kentville, N. 8., Oct. ILh, 1910. Phone 4L\ H. B. Galkin, Prop.

MILK & CREAM. »♦»»»»»»»» »•##

So Say SfJe All.
On and alter Nov. iat. I will DE

LIVER milk aud cream at the fol'ow- 
ing prices, viz: —

the following anecdote was given. ]m,,.k per quart (.n bottles)at .< 8 et», 
which I think will amuse and inter- 

She

Dear Sir:-In a letter'Tceently re
ceived from a fiiend in Milwaukee, i

1There will be REAL BARGAINS there FOR YOU in Top 
Shirts, Caps, Boots. Shoes, Underclothing, Overalls, Boys’ and Girls' 
Sweaters, Corsets, Hosiery, Stationery, Crockeryware, Enamel ware, &c.

Mh.K per quart (in cans) at .07 " 
'A , Cream per " (in bottles) at .32 " 

per pint (in bottles) at .17 " 
half pint (m bottles) at .09 ■'

■ J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfvillc, Oct. 61 h, 1916. ,

l
est your readers
Iriend ol mine here, who is most de
cidedly pro nliy, as, In fact, all real j Cream

The first day of the year, the last day 
year, and every day of the year

Americans are, told 
tion between tw> German women she 
heard in a street car. One remarked 
to the other. Dot Kaiser, I hates
him ' Thu other said, Sta, ah, you 
-shouldn't say dot ’ But the woman 
persisted, 1 vill say dot. I hates him 
I hopes he gets licked! '

We Canadians

of a conversa- COME AND SECURE A^BARGAIN I
—No Exchange Of Goods!

of the
1# thin

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en- 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

nth ;
Sale Positive!

f

“Y* Without Pic
tures,

A Liberal Discount on Dry Goods not found on Bargain Table.0U Can Live
<

Canadian Patriotic Fund. hoping the same

Patriotic
Songs

To The Editor of The kauian
Sir,—On the 21st ult at Kentville, 

Sir Herbert Amen gave an Instructive 
address upon the Patriotic Fund. The 
speaker referred more particularly to 
the contributions from Nova Scotia 
to the Fund.

In 1915 Nova Scotia was asked to 
raise #25,000, in 1916 $500,000, in all 
$750,000. Of this amount Halifax 
promised $400.000 leaving the coun
ties ot the province to contribute

Y ours truly, tM S Freeman 1

Duchess of Connaught 
Fund.

The following letter received by 
Mr. Ralph Cieightnn, manager ol the 
Royal Bank, will be of int rest t 
our readers and is gladly givm a

Will 3ou kindly convey to the 
many triends at Wolfville my moat 
grateful thanks for their very penei- 
ous donation to The Duchess of Con
naught Prisoners of War Fund. I am 
suie we shall all feel glad to know 
have helped in this lasl gracious act 
of Her Royal Highness before her de
parture Irom Canada, ft cannot be 
but a pleasure to all who have so gen
erously contributed to the fund to feel 1 
that they have been instrumental in 1 
helping to provide loud nnd comforts 
for our prisoners of war in Germanv. 

Yours very sjneerely,
Jane R MacKkkn.

But Not So Well.” 1
We are at your service. Send for 

quotations on your grocery requirments.
and music by the world's greet 
bands are reproduced for you 
with a brilliant vividness and1 ft richness of tone that you will 
find nowhere but in Columbia 
Records. You are cordially in
vited to hear the following re
cords, free, at any dealer in

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax,

gam
THE “BIG STORE” ]

S N.S.F. II. Beai.8.
Wolfville, Oct. 2nd, 1916. COLUMBIA#350,000.

According to population Kings 
apportioned $17,000 but ]Wanted, Because 

Wounded. Î* •*••••••••*•••*•#• eee»»» -
HUTCHINSON’S $

% Livery and Automobile Service
Z WOLFVILLE. N. S.

county
the amount actually paid and prom
ised is only about $8,000, leaving 
$9,000 short of the proportion.

At the nneting it was unanimously

Deuble-Dlee

RECORDSSomeone advertised in a New York 
paper the other day for a book-keeper 
and salesman who ‘must have one 
leg shorter than the other. ' 'We were 
about to telephone this opportunity 
to a friend, ' commented a Boston 
editor, 'when we suddenly remem. 
bered that wbat be bad was one leg 
longer than the other. '

The comment was diverting bat it 
only diverted us from the advertls 
ment for a moment. What the adver
tiser really wante'd s cripple lor, we 
have not bad the curiosity to ask. 
Possibly to sell patent elevating boots 
to other cripples.

What strikes us, however, is that 
we should like to sec more advertie- 
mente of the same kind from employ
ers who have no such self-interested 
reason. For instance: -Book-keeper 
wanted, with experience or Convales
cent Hospital training. Must not 
have more than one leg, and may

•A pushing salesman wanted, with 
one arm, ff be left the other in Flan- 
d re. ’

•Gardener's job open to an ex-sol
dier needing out-door life.'

'Monitions making. Highest pay. 
Injured soldiers preferred, if able for 
the work.'

Herbert Stuart-R2300-85c.
"We'll Never Let the Old Flag 
"Good Luck to the Boys of the 

Scot* Guards—P. 31—85c.
The Entente Cordial March (Douglas) 
Namur March (Richards)

Edson Graham
WOLFVILLE.

Fall"
Allies"resolved that Kings county iaisc by 

voluntary contributions the sum ol 
$9,000 on or befoie Dec. 31st, 1916. 
The county was divided into wards 
and men selected in each ward, the 
limits of each district to be determin-

iPhoncyo — 11.
Teams or Auto, tiway. ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats.

Latimer and Howe—P. 19—Baritone 85e.
The Veteran’s Song 
The Old Brigade 

Scots Guards—P. 14—85c.
British Grenadiers ; Cock o' the North 1 
Wearin' o’ the Green ; Ood BleeAthe Prince 
of Wales; Rule Britannia ; GarrjKOwen; 
Men of Harlech ; Dear Little Shamrock ; 
Blue Bells of Scotland ; Red, White and 
Blue; God Save the King.

Money to loan on Real Jistate 
security. Apply to Owen & Owen, 
Barristers, Annapolis Royal.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. ' Telephone 68.

ed by its representative or chairman. 
Wards 7. 8 and 9 were apportioned to 
a committee, which latter bad prev
iously been appointed by the citizens 
of Wolfville, to appoint meetings and 
rèpFesçptatives in these wards. At 
the faceting» to be held will be speak
ers to address the meeting and ex
plain the nature of the fund and the 
urgency ol the appeal. Secretary- 
treasurer and collectors will be ap
pointed at these meetings and dis
tricts allotted to them.

The first meeting was held at the 
tietbodist church at Greenwich last 
evening and addressed by Dr. De- 
Wolfe. Enthusiasm and interest were 
manifest. A secrets, y-treaaurcr and 
collectors were appointed to com
mence the campaign for contributions 
in their districts. On the 13th, Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock, in Evange
line Hall, at Hortonville, another 
meeting will be held and addressed 
by tbe Rev. Mr. Armitage and the 
committee of organization. The 
following week on Friday ewrmr-j 
similar meeting will be held at Vi
pereau and addressed by the Rtf. Dr.

Definite amounts have been allotted 
to each ward or district which will be

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
WSMSSSSSSSSSWWMSSSS
(8) •v'#'#■ "î1 'i-'i #'3. **■ •,■*•

Proprietor.

MisOr: ^
rose T«C Ü KIDNEYS

BHk"

H;!■!

LUMBIA F. W. Bartkaux S. C. Goldsmith

The
Cosh Grocery

i'SLLi tstsuns ivtifins:». - - 
as L,s"“,s^7£l^SrsïdZ,€n.^sî •

Oin ytJt l*U ,0U 1 trle<1 mea7 romedle* In Jamaica before Z get your 
Tour» very truly,

tlem *eeiitleô*r backf -lie. swollen "oln'i^c^ntict^e^a^he/^heama- 
ÏÏÏÏlim0 « vrni1 £tter. d *8 *•" due to kidney trouble, write for a free ■ample. Or buy a box from your drugjlst—00c. a box, 6 boxes tor #8.60,

i
Graphophone Company,

National Drug Sc CHerrical 
Toronto,

V. B. Address—KA-DHU-CO, Inc.

The hunting season is now open. We cap supply you 
with everything in the provision line to "make the trip 
pleasant.

A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS:
, Heinz’ Baked Beans, Ox Tongue, Chipped 

Beef, Sordines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, 
Condensed Coffee, Condensed MHk, Eva
porated Milk.
PURE CIDER VINEGAR

Guaranteed to keep Pickles. Pickling Spices in #lb. 
Packages and in Bulk.

Co. of Canada, Limited 

n 202 Main St., Buffalo, N T.

EK***3 80606 DOIXKÎOHOÜOHThe Military Hospitals Commission 
Is doing its best to fit our convales
cent soldiers for whatever work they 
are best suited for; but when they arc 
ready to come out, restored as far as 
possible to health and strength, em 
ployers should come forward to re- 
«(*« them. made known at tbe meeting». The

The Provincial Commission, and „bo have the organizing
SEgStfSi01 ihe campaign in warde 7. s end , 
ufacturer or other employer should hope *°meet * willing and hearty 
co operate-with these organizations. response from the people; so that at

least we may be able to say In Kings 
county we have met tbe demand ap
portioned to us, whereas np to the 
present we ate sadly lacking.

G. B. DbWiTT, • 
Chairmen.

TEët grade Manitoba Floor In % 
bbl. bags at $4 25 each. Buy quick 
If you purpose taking advantage of 
this snap at R. E. Harm» & Sons'.

City Fairy “C” Cook Stove ~)

Building Repairs.with Rntrvoir
The most identifie construction bf any stove on the market, 
Ot a particularly pleasing design,-ant1 with several unioue 

features. Has four holes, 
large heavy tinned sscopper reservoir, spe
cially designed fire box, 
etc. For wood only.
Burnt 25 inch wood.

Made in two sizes :| 
No. G 5 . $33.00 

f No. C 45 . 326.00
Freight paid fo* Ontario, Quebec and Ike Maritime ftovhme* $28.00 end 

""wefltlew. Our price* are the lowest in Ihe DeuUuleu of i

Wt manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
ashes, doors, veranda h stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue. '

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Fish. J
Canadian Patriotic Fund.
Â meeting will be held lu Evan

geline Hall at Hortonville, on Friday 
next, Oct. 13'h, at 8 p. m., for Ihe
purpose of organizing a campaign in 
4be Interests of the Patriotic Fund. 

• The meeting will be addieseed by the 
Rev. Mr. Armitage and tbe chairman 
pi the committee of organization,

iPhone 53.

BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH. ?..
W.

J. H. HICKS & SONS •)wnm rot catalogue to

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY e 
MeeUwtQtw. furniture and Builders’ fig terlols ———---------------------------------------- -----------------

Factory and Warerooms, ; BRIDGETOWN, N, S. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN,”
1340 St Lawrence Boulmrd,

....... m3 IS
■

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

X J
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1 The Acadian. Red Cross Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Wolf- 

ville Red Cross Society was held 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 30th, in 
the Opera House, the President, Mrs. 
Chambers, in the chair.

Mrs Whidden, the treasurer of the 
Society, reported the sum of #1439 82 
received during the year.and $1325 34 
paid out, leaving a balance ol cash on 
hand, $11448. Besid s this amount 
about $550 was raised by special col
lection during the year for the British 
Red Cross Society, and forwarded to 
Mr. Fleming, of Halifax. The fol
lowing report was read by Mrs. W 
M. Black, chairman of the buying 
committee:

Madame President, Members ol the 
Red Cross, — Youi Committee ou buy
ing, cutting and packing brg to sub
mit the following report, lor year ced
ing Sept. 30th, 1916 It is of necessity 
long, owing to the great amount ol 
work done during the year. There 
have been purchased and cut at the 
R. C. Rooms:
796X yds. flannelette 
785X yds. factory cotton 
116 yds. towelling
65 yds. white cotton for pillow slips 

i>6i¥ yd»:
The W. C. T. U. have cut and sewn
248 yds. factory cotton
55U yds. flannelette

f 20th Century 
OVERCOATS AND SUITS

v OLFVILLB, N. S„ OCT. 6, 1916.
I

New Foil and 
Winter Coats

New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Sheriffs Sale.
Edson Onhan,.
J. D. Sherwood.
Administrator's Sale.
R. E. Harris . & 80ns. 
lllsley & Harvey, Ltd.
Barteaux & Goldsmith.

For Ladies, Misses and Children
*#•»»»

Latest Styles. Direct from the Manufacturers

Local Happenings.
Little Miss Mary Coldwell brought 

to Tub Acadian on Wednesday a 
full-blown daisy.

For Sale—A nice driving horse 
and rig. A rare chance and a bar
gain. Apply to The Acadian.

The B.uenose trains made their last 
trip on Saturday last. The winter 
time-table went into effect on Monday.

The election for Municipal Conn 
cillora takes place on Nov. 7th. 
Nomination Day will be on Oct. 17th.

Rev. R. F. Dixon ia expected to 
return from his vacation this tfeek, 
and will conduct services as nsual on 
Sunday next. \

Beginning with Friday, Oct. 13th, 
Mrs. S. Percy Benjamin will be 'at 
home' en the second and fourth Fri
days of each month.

Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Mrs. W. A. Chlpman has rented 

her residence to Proi. Hannay and 
will reside during the winter with 
her sister on Acadia street.

Come in and hear the Edison Disc 
Phonograph, the most wonderful 
musical Instrument in the world At 
the Edison agency, A. V. Rand's.

The bountiful rain of last Saturday 
night was very welcome and did 
much good. Our water supply, which 
was getting short, is now safe again.

The Executive of the Red Cross 
Society will meet in the Council 
Room on Saturday, at 3 30. All 
members of the Executive are request
ed to be present.

Auto. to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Almalne. Phone 57-n.

At the Opera House to-night Miss 
Gorman will give a grand entertain
ment consisting of readings, classical 
dancing and solos by local talent from 
Wolfville and A'.derahot.

Much interest was caused on Main 
street last Friday morning by the ad
vent of a magnificent moose bead 
which had been brought Irom Green
field and was purchased by Mr. J, F. 
Hetbin. The animal was shot by 
Mr. Henry Brown, ol Greenfield, and 
weighed 700 pounds.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to E. S. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Red Cross Society wishes to
itiank tbc following persons for their
contributions: Mrs. B. O. Davidson, 
$10.00; Miss Parker, $25.00; and 
three little girls who have themsel
ves raised the sum of $2 80, namely, 
Gladys Delaney, Margaret Mitchell 
and Evelyn Mnlhall.

Amongst those who were present 
beforAhe Board of Censors at tne 
Technical College, Halifax, on Sept. 
15th, and successfully passed with 
high marks the rather rigid examina
tion for Cinema operators were Mr. 
W. M. Black and Mr. Everett Pineo 
of the Opera House, this town.

To LET,—Tenement on Main street. 
Hot and cold water, with bath. Ap
ply to L. W. Sleep.

The Highland Quartette from 
Aldershot (Messers Kempt, Nogsn. 
Foster and Crandall) attended the 
Wolfville Baptist church last Sunday 
evening and favored the congregation 
with two beautifully rendered selec
tions. Mr. Kempt also gave the solo, 
•Flee aa a bird to the mountain.'

o

KVl

Salts Plush Coatsi o / 31 1

Zoa The newest garments on the market. Plain and Belted Models, Satin 
Lined, at $24.50, $28.00 and $33.00.

t
SUITS AND SKIRTS\

in fine navy blue and black Serges, 
$16.50, 18.OO, 21.50 and 22.50 each. 
Skirts $4,50, 5.00 and 6.00.r A

303 X
1762X

2066X yds. goods
40 yds. drill made into bags for 

patients at Aldershot; 9 yda. Indian 
head made into 2 surgeon's gowns, 
Aldershot; 1 doz sheets, 1 dcz. towels,
1 dozen pillow slips, Aldelshot bos 
pital; 1000 Red Cross tags; 1000 but
tons; 175 yds. tape; 4 boxes knitting 
cotton; 12 reels thread.

The following donations have been 
received: 4 Balaclava caps; 11 mufflers;
4 dozen boracic acid; 4)* dozen cakes 
soap; 2 dizeu cigarettes; 1 bolt white 
colton; 21 paiia socks; 16 wash clothe;
( kitbag; 14 bed shirts; 8 prs. bed 
socks. 60 pairs socks wefe knitted 
by the Bridge Club and distributed 
to members of the Highland Brigade 
and men in the trenches at a cost to 
them of $^2 00.

There has been sent out from the 
Red Cross Rooms the following arti
cles: 12 sheets to Aldershot; 90 pil
low slips to Dal. Unit No. 78. St. 
Francis Unit No. 9 and Aldershot; 2 
surgeon's gowns to Aldershot; 1 kit 
bag; 55 bags; 66 prs. carpet slippers 
made by young ladies under Mrs. 
H. Bares; 2724 bandages (227 dcz ); 
8oo mouth wipes; 191 wash cloths; 
54 cakes soap; 9 scarves; 32 prs 
wristlets; 122 caps, 114 of which weie 
sent to No. 3 Can. Hospital, France, 
at the urgent request ol the nurse in 
charge; 2 hot water bottle covers; 100 
Xmas stockings made by Mrs. Bart-s
|lll* »d colU|« itrlai • pee. Wt*
socke; 11 pkta. cigarettes; 48 pitta 
tobacco; 41 boxes foracia acid; 18 
scrap books 148 pkts. gum; 206 hdkts ; 
144 sets pajamas; 322 bed shirts'; 1317 
prs. socks, 62 pta. to 40 Balt; no prs. 
to Lieut. Higgins for Prin Pats., no 
prs. Lieut. Heal, 40 Balt., Bramshotl; 
140 prs. Wolfville Platoon 219th, 144 
prs. Hospital at Aldershot; 48 prs. fur 
Wolfville boys in 85th Balt., and 
many prs. given to Individuals lor 
their boys at the front. (Many indi
viduals are knitting for their own at 
the hoot )

On Dec. ret 15 packing cases ol 
ChilstuioB gilts donated by friends to 
boys at the fiout weie packed by 
Mr. Geo. A. Pratt lor the Red Cross 
and sent to London to be distributed: 
It took Mr P. two days to pack and 
bind with trou these boxes and two 
alternoons to stencil them. That they 
did not reach their destination before 
New Yeai's was no lault of the Rid 
Cioss but lather the lack of ocean 
freights

The comm, would like to thank the 
following ladies tor helping with the 
cutting: The president, Mrs. Calkin, 
Mrs. Earl Burgess, Mrs. Murray, 
Mrs D.' R Munroe, Mis. Woodman, 
Mrs. Thompson, The W. C. T. U. es
pecially Mrs. Herbin and Mrs. Clark 
who gave unstintiugly of their time 
at the cutting.

J. f. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Wedding 

Rings !
We have just received a line of 

20th Century Tweed Overcoats for 
Fall. These Coats are very stylish, 
neat patterns, and the Best Fitting 
Coats on the market.

Men’s and Boys' ClothingDry Goods

Seamless Tiffany and English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
Also ttie bread styles. There is 
only one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made.

We have also just received a shipment of Men's Tweed Raincoats 
for Fall and Winter, which are very attractive, at moderate prices. In 
Greys, Browns, and Mixed Tweeds. tory of gtEngagement Rings ! Aoadla Seminary Coneer va 

Muslo and Fine Arte itIn diamond, whole pearl, and 
other fine styles.F. K. Bishop Co. %Under the Efficient Directors MR. CARROLL C. McKCC

tIJ.F.HERBINLIMITED
Successors to C. H. Borden.

and an able corps of assistant#, Including :1 Miss Minnie Candee Newey, Voice; Miss 
Zolda Golnes, Oratory- Miss Loures- 
tlne Bailey, Art; reopens Wednesday, 
Sept. 6,1916, at 9 o'clock.

watchmaker & Optician. |j Always In Deman
IRON BEDS. SGrand Recital at Kentville.Personal Mention. %Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Vuiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
n C. Collins.

P.O. Box 321. Wolfville, N S.

$(Contributions to this department wilt be glad
ly received.)

Mrs. Richmond is a guest ol her 
friend Mrs (Dr.) Stackhouse.

Rev. Noble Crandall, ol Bedfoid, 
was visiting friends and relatives in 
this county last week.
. Miss Francis Foster,
«lending some days in tow 
at the home of Dr. Stackboi

Miss Evelyn Coldwell, of this 
town, arrived home Saturday after 
spending five weeks with her uncle. 
Mr. William Regan, of Halifax

Rev. G. W. Miller and Mr. J. D. 
Chambers have been attending th- 
meeting of the Meriting Synod ol the 
Presbyterian church at Truro this

Mrs Eva Foster, of Amheret, is 
visiting Mrs. (Dr.) Stackhouse, Main 
street, during the time her son,Lance- 
Corporal Archibald Foster, remains 
at Aldershot.

Misses Carolyn and E'.ta Hennigar, 
who have been sptnding their sum 
mer holidays at their home at Green 
wich Ridge, left to return to Boston 
last Monday.

The many friends ol Prof, and 
Mrs. Hannay were glad to welcome 
them back to Wolfville at the open
ing ol college. They are occupying 
Mra. Chipman'a house on Prospect

Mrs. A O. Seaman, of Parrsboro, 
spent a few days in Wolfville visiting 
at the homes of Mrs. B O Davidson 
and Mra. A. H. Hatfield, Summer 
street, on bet way home from H ilifax 
where she spent some weeks.

Here is a line that is strong 
and serviceable, finished in 
best White Enamel, with 
Brass Caps, sizes 3ft., 3ft! 6 
4ft. or 4ft. 6ins- all sizes same,

GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT OK THE 
SEASON. In connection with the work of the Nov n 1 I (uni f f 'If 

Pianoforte Department the following emu mini *tt in of inter- i 
est: Pupil#, lx>y# and girls, who have had t.< t e or little inm vc- 1 
tion in Pianoforte, may have the advantage of grid tuning A 
un der the personal supervision of Mr. McKee. In the Fall lei in i 
*20 lessons, and in the Winter Ter in 24 lien ns, will le given at W 
the average cost of 25 cents per one half hour lesson. In ordi 
secure this rate at least six pupils must be «moiled.

W fine opportunity for grounding pupils In Pianoforte 
■ suaordiuiua with the but method». Vos tuvttu
X the Director, Mb. U. C. McKkk.

mm———————

s
A grand R-citai will be given in 

the Pastime Hall, Kentville, Monday 
evening, Oct. 9th, by members of the 
Acadia Conservatory of Music. Tbia 
recital, which will consist ot vocal
end lestromeotel selection». Will bi
given In aid of the Military Y. M. C.

The program will include Miss 
Zilda Gaines, a reader of rare Ment; 
Miss Gay, a pianist possessing a sup
erb brilliancy ol style and ttcboique; 
Mias L'ila Sweet Bailey, soprano; 
Miss Bessie Eddie, violinist; and Prof. 
C. C. McKee, pianist and Director of 
the Acedia Conservatory of Music.

This recital is given under the pat
ronage ol the commanding officers of 
the H'ghl nd Brigade and 
Battalion Bind will be in attendance. 
Give your patronage and make a 
greater work possible.

!IhiL/Va
study in, Amherst, is NOTICE. $3.40

Better order with it a 
Double Weave Spring $2.65 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete as above 
$9.65 FREIGHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOGUE.

n, a guest
In - Tti^'lts-nrTB of Shi.ina R.

Cleveland, Deceased.
against the above Es

tate are requested to be rendered, 
duly attested .within twelve months 
of the dfrte of this notice. All ac
counts due must be paid at once to 
the undersigned.

All chi $3.60

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT 1!B. W. CLEVELAND,.

Administrator.
Sept. 29th, 1916. VERNON & CO. «*the 185th

\ Furniture and Carpet».
TRURO, N. S.

tstsesessaesewaeskssüsesi LADIES’ FALL COATS !"BE FIRST.
At a

FEAST 4
■AND LUST

i At A jt
Ifight"!

Following the custom ol the last 
few \ears a aeivice wili be held in the 
Opera Home, Wollvllle, on Thanks
giving Day, Oct 9'b, at 11 o'clock. 
This service has bteu arranged by the 
acting cleig) men ol the town and the 
Mayor, and the citizen# are asked to 
make it a real Town Thanksgiving 
service. We all have something to 
be tbanklul for, so turnout and show 
it by your presence. It would be 
splendid to see the business men ol 
the town picsent. The address will 
be given by Dr. Hannay, whom we 
welcome back 
sure be will

A collection will be taken lor 
Infants' H 

log votes other

& j" New Exclusive Styles. Smart 
Designs. Choice Colors and 

Serviceable Cloths.
We have spared no pains in pro

curing the finest line of Ladiefe’ arid 
Misses’ Coats obtainable.^

i»

1

SA.
Have you tried Lynchs:—White and 

Brown Bread also Plum Loaf and Col
onial Cakes.1

PRICES RANGING FROM 
$0.00 TO $20.00

our town and we afe 
e a treat in store forbavWilliam Blbaknby.

Capt. C. MacKinnon, Chaplain of 
the 219th Bait., Aldershot, better 
known aa the Rev. Clarence MacKin
non, D. D., Principal of Pine Hill 
College, Halifax, will preach In the 
Preabyterlan church at Upper Canard 
on Sunday morning, Oct. 8th. This 
will probably be Principal MacKin
non'a laat sermon before leaving 
Aldershot.

Join heartily in every ef
fort to better our town and 
district, 
plaining 
er” and 
Patronize the people who 
live here and contribute to 
all local improvements. Do 
not send your money away 
to mail order houses, until 
you make sure that our local 
merchants cannot do as well 

betfer. Generally they

the\

C. S. Fitch, Mayor.

unless the meet- Avoid the com- 
spirit. Be a "Boost- 
not a "Knocker."

Mr. IV. 8. Evens, of Boston, arrived 
on Saturday last to spend a week at 
ble old home here. Mr. Evans is a 
Wolfville tboy who has made good, 
and his many friends here are always 
glad to welcome hts return 
town, even for a briet period.

The Rev. J U. Bell, ol Upper Can
ard, attended the Synod at Truro this 

Sugar.-—W* ... .tiling .00 lb., of „„k „d u „ Gr„t vill.g.
tbc beet XXX Sng.i foi «8, le. Tbl. over g.bbeth, where be will preach 
00» I. good for three d.y. only et ComB„„,.Q „tm0„ for bin brother-
R. B. Harris & Sorts’. ______ In-lew, the Rev. W. H. Gillespie,

All roâde In Benton Kings lend to Presbyterlmn minister of that pilot, 
the Big Bargain Sein at A. H. Petto- Mr. W. C. B. Card, ol Boston, who 
son's, Horton ville, and families ate ia spending a short vaca Ion In Nova 
being fitted • [out with warm winter Scotia, was in Wolfville tbia week 
clothing at very small coat. The Boot visiting relative* and friends. Mr. 
snd Shoe*Department aa well as the Card, since bis graduation at Acadia, 
China and Crockery ware are being baa been pursuing a course at *he 
well patronized,'•a people realize that New England Conservatory of Mn 1c 
prices are soaring, and now la the and doing other musical work in 
t me to buy. Boston and Vicinity -with splendid

New Fell end Win,» Co... new Sr?..,
Outing Hats In Felt, Velvet and Cor- Sandey evening, 
daroy, at J. D. Chambers'.

Special Harvest Thanksgiving Ser
vices will be held at the Methodist 
church on Sunday next. " The pastor 
will preach a Thanksgiving sermon 
in the morning, and Dr. Spldle will 
be the preacher injhe evening. The 
church will b decorated with the 
traits of the earth. Special muelc. A 
generous thank offering la requested 
for extra church expenses. Harvest 
Thanksgiving Service at Greenwich 
on Sunday evening, at 7 30. I 
fruit, vegetables, etc. will be 
in the church in recognition 
goodness ol the Lord. A hearty In
vitation la given te all these services.

Notice.—We are open to buy 1000 
gallons of New Cider for Vinegar

Ladies’ Waterproof Macintoshes 
and Rain Coats.

The following eocietita are to be 
thanked for sewiug and knitting: 
The Methodist Ladies’ Aid, The Rec
tory Group. The W. C. T. U , The 
Y'a, The W. W. W. Club, Greenwich 
Ladies sewing and knitting Club and 
all individuals, fill of which is re
spectfully submitted.

That each Canadian soldier may re
ceive a Xmas gift the Field Comforts 
Commissioner, Miss Plummer, Capt., 
has .ssued a personal appeal to all 
friends of our boys at the front fo 
sum of money to provide the same. 
Send in your contribution, however 
small, Immediately to Mr. Herbin. 
The money has to be sent away 
Oct. a tat, so give qtildfty. "Xmas 
gifts to soldier friends will be sent as 
last year If properly packed for over 
aeaa. Per order Red Cross Committee.

lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.? or> The Enterprise Perfect High 
oven Range.

better.

i Ellouisb Black.
Chairman buying, cutting and pack

ing Committee.>

)

WOLFVILLE 6 and 10 Cent and 
Variety Store

The following officers were elected 
for the year: Pres , Mrs. W. H. 
Chase; Vice Pres., Mae. Gotten; 
Sec’y, Misa Minnie Fitch ; Trees., 
Mrs. Whldien; Executive Com., 
Mrs. Wheaton, Mr*. W. L Archi
bald, Mrs. David Thompson, Mrs. 
Murray, Mrs. Crawley.

Wanted.—We pay the highest 
cash prices for Beef Hides, Veal Hides 
and Lamb Pelts. R. E Harris &

»

TheTHE) SPECIAL VALUES:) No. 12 Platoon, D Co., 219th Batt , 
has won the Borden shield, presented 
by Colonel Borden, Bragadier of the 
Highland Brigade, for the beat ap
pearance and general efficiency ol a 

I platoon of the Brigade.

i Best, quality. Ladies’ Waists, $1.25, $1.50 values Jnow $1.00. House 
dresses $1 25 to $1.75.

Hand Bags, genuine black leather, latest shape, 60 cts. to 7sets. 
Turkish Bath Towels, each 10c.
Water tumblers, heavy, clear glass 3 for 10c.
Talcum Powder 10 to asets Have just received a fresh supply of 

Candles, Caramels, 20c. per lb. Kisses 25c. per. lb. Moirs XXX 
50c. per lb.

Leader
BE3TFor Sale.> in> I) Grocery business. Central location, 

in Wolfville, Modern and attractive.) Ranges.YETStock and equipment. This business 
has shown

>
persistant growth

paat ten months and every indication 
ef luture increase, with proper hand
ling. A sound and profitable Invest
ment. Special inducemebt for cash. 
Apply to P. D. Bar barib, Pcx 42

To Rent—Comfortable furnished 
home, furnace heated and electric 
Ighted. Mrs. J, Wallace Wil
liams, Un'verelty avenue.

in the)

WALL PAPERS!
) In styles, sizes and prices to suit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 

of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 
Range»—Sask.-Alta., Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stove»—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stovea—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num

erous small Coal Stoves.
Pi$c, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE/
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

1
One of the most Beautiful as well as the most Practical aud 'Corn- 

Sense’ STEEL RANGES ever offered.
)

mon
Two doors instead of one, thus doubling the Baking Capacity, wi 

the same amount of fuel as used in the ordinary range. Each door is 
fitted with a THERMOMETER.

The Back is of White Porcelain Enamel. This finish can be 
kept perfectly clean, and is the most Sanitary Finish that can be pro
duced/ SEE THIS NEW, UP-TO-DATE RANGE.

B*m Burner#, Parlor Stoves, Heaters

1
. —

Our Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
Now Complete!

1
1
1

of th<I
BONN.I We also have the sample books of all the big manufacturers. Call 

and we vrillée glad to have you see what we have to offer.

Woodman’s* Furniture Store, lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
THF wot-rviLU. ' PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Twbkdbll —On Wednesday, 
20th, 1916, to Mr. and 
Tweedell, 77a Euclid avenue, 
onto, a son (William Donald).

I
Mra. WI

1 WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEP

purposes. Apply at R B. Harris
Miofud's liniment ÇureeBoroi, Etc.ft Son*.

*

Furness Sailings.

From Halifax. 
Oct. 3

From London.
---------- Sachem
Sept. 19 Rappahannock Oct. 14 

Oct. 2 Kanawha Oct. 24

From Liverpool. From Halifax, 
via Nfld. via Nfld.

Sept. 13 Durango (direct)Sept. 28 
Sept. 20 Tobasco 
---------Graciana

Oct. 8
Oct. 21

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

m
D

>
g

Pears
For clear, white 
delicately flavored 
preserved pears use

Lantic
Sugar
The ideal 1*1 for all 
preserving. Pure cane. 
yiNE” granulation.

2 and 5-lb cartons 
«*ul *0-lb bags

*The All-Purpose Sugar”
PRESERVING LABELS Fit EE i si
gummed end print.<1 I.I..1. for ■ red 
ball l»wU-m*rl. Send la

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.
Power Bid*.. Montreal 79
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é
here, eo you can certainly all feel tba 
yon have a very real share In the np- 
nu of the people of this coast. This 
year especially, when the war is mak
ing eo many calls on the sympathy 
and pocket books of everyone, we are 
grateful that the needs of this people 
should not be forgotten. You will 
have seen by the papers how splen
didly the Newfoundland Regiment

APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES

ADULT FLY SUPREME: 
MUST COMBAT LARVAE FOWL ON GARDEN LAND SIGHT• SEEING in the feOCKIE*

rr> TIB enonnone height of the F - 1 1
I mountains through which the 

Canadian Pacific passes la

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

1
How to Care For Fowl—Don't Use 

oui LanaHow Shall World Fight This Dirtiest 
of Insects?—Many Practical 

Methode of Warfare such that prsaengers are 
mis* the majesty of 
nnlees they are 
see these enow- 
Sir Donald, for 
higher than 'he 
which It tow 
on the platform of

the scenery 
able to look up and 
clad peaks. Mount 
Instance, Is 
railway track 

ers. Those who sit

There are two methods by which 
house fly la the dirtiest of P%

all vermin It visits the filthiest hi m J

“n,T,h JS T, rsktï
hœa. and other Intestinal diseuses, IJ,,-}”*, ® l?. üt *???, . !

sdi«KK&h™ thu î,prm,l L':td“îr h.tS‘.tb“ v» ® ■* 'm,r, l, „ dirty «ra-lb*/ pSrtto,

£SSTV..,n., AL »« run .m., th. «h™IJ!??îï» Ljz «,«,«». t.tr.Lrr' "W* i1It, p.per», t,„-,. Vwnmrm" .ni rtlTb. e,~"d « 
poison may he cm, loyed t„ k'll II.or ; ”, ,h° n,®, ”enci,. „al. ,, 8°uth..

ï u itri thé II two feet high being fixed to the fstaki a 
-ui.tr>, tne n.. t0 prevent the birds from becoming 

restless through being unable'to get 
at the produce on the other side, a 
thing likely to result If th< 
allowed to see such produce.
Ing the house provided with 
lets, the attendant wo 
let the birds out Into 
Intended they shall occupy.

Should the plot of laud be 
say, twenty yards square, 
a good plan to erect the 
scratching shed 
divide the land lnt 
parts being put under veg 
tlvation, whilst the other j 
lng occupied by the fowls. ' 
would be allowed to rn i npp TBmnifcJi'l 
In turn, the several plots fcelfig «Tam
ped in rotation. Portable fencing! will 
be necessary when adopting this 
method, such fencing Ix-lng of such a 
kind as to facilitate easy erection 
around each plot In succession.

Many there are 
sized plots of garden gro 
vote them entirely to the 
try. This Is a great mlstal 
that, unfortunately, is only 
when disease Incidental to foul land 
breaks out among the stock Where 
a good sized plot of land exists there 
Is no reason why the fowls should 
suffer through tainted ground If It Is 
managed on the lines Indicated ;
When the birds have renderc 
plot of land on which they run 
for their health, the spade 
got to work and 
the plants put In, 
feed upon the

by the fowls. Fowls run upon land 
recently cleared of crops breed ex
ceedingly well, the eggs being strongly 
fertilized and the chicks robust and 
quick growing This Is due. no doubt, 
to the fact that the birds have fresh 
land to run upon, and, In addition, 

bundanes of Insect life to con, 
sume—Just the thing to Invigorate and 
strengthen the reproductive organs.

Are The Four Fruits Used In 
Making “Frult-a-tim IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’» Vegetable 

Compound.

showed np in these last weeks, and 
ol course Labrador is merely a part 
of Newfoundland, so the Regiment 
includes any number of Labradormen 

With renewed thanks, and every 
good wish for the work of the asso-

observat"FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the only 
medicine In the world that is made 
from the Juices of fresh ripe 
Thus, It Is manifestly unfair to say, “I 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because I have 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Fmit-a-tires” is entirely different 
from any other preparation in the world, 
is j ust why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tives”, is composed of the active principle 
of fruit and the greatest nerve tonic ever 
discovered. 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial 
sixe,25e. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

car of course see everything, but 
the space here la united. A great 
hit "has therefore been made with 

pen observation 
which was plao- 
trains this 
the most 
he Canad

the new typ 
or sightseeing car 
ed on all through 
mer on certain of 
esque districts 
ctflc Rockier, 
trains bt

(1) C.P.R. Ope 
,(2) Mount Sir

n Observation Car. 
Donald.

Indianapolis, Indiana. — ” My health 
poor and my constitution so runSincerely yours,

Wilfred T. Gren'ell.
etween Banff and muHeuifi noT'worit.1 ‘iT»jj

thhenough.
Into the «-nen 
must be exter 

To wage

thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109

most of the

Do You Know of Any 
Lonely? minait'!. pounds and

with i1 :r- adult flv 
Is to go Into a ceaseless baltle ih.

er ho decisive In .na::’s f.vo- 
s form such a numerous ho .

bed

I I ing Lydia EL Pink-
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound add five 

I months later I 
weighed 188 pounds. 

' ----------------J I do all the house
work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.”—Mrs. Wm. Gmbh, 882 
S. Addison Street Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 

d h.

One cold day, in Ntw York, a 
young girl saw from htr window a 
woman poorly dressed and very old 
walking past the door with a basket 
of brokeu chips and wood When a 
building is torn down on a city street 
io the tenement quarter many people 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
gather bits of broken board to light 
their fires.

%can nev

that It Is imp 
all In a single s 
survivors yiu sulii le.ij to pn t ug 
an equally numerous host the scubo.i 
following.

two out- 
abb- to •iossibl': io kill "» 

cason and a very the run il Is Li

then it laWhite Ribbon News. Ci'an Up Always
to exterminate the f in Its centre and 

o four pa
form. Files lay 
or garbage ; ten 
of hatching 

ged lns« eta,
distributing disesse-breediii 
But a city with clean bad 
clean stable promises won 
less, city, for It would have anoli1 
the files' breeding grounds. The plan 
of cauipalgii against these

we must ( lean

lily way
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
unmh of Christ’s Golden Rule io custom 
ana in law.

Motto*- For Ood and Home and Na
tive Land.

n the larval or m g ,■ 
a in nm iur.t 
m the tim •

fcjjfcul-

.ti.
To

the maggots emerge a 
fully equipped (l

ig bncttrli
The girl ran out and asked the old 

lady If she would not come in and
rest. 'We are having a party,' shi 
skid. The house was

h:
well known 

to numbers of people in the neigh
borhood as a Christian 'Settlement'.

The women who lived there—both 
younger and older—were trying to be 
Iriends and neighbors, and doing 
everything they could to make them 
happy, and show them sweet and 
unobtrusive charity and clean ways 
of living. When they had a tea patty 
in the afternoon they invited mothers 
and children in and tried to offer 
them real and Iriendly hospitality 
and a good time.

found health by using this good old- 
fashioned 

If the

by using 
root and herb 

ii there Is anything 
would like special 
Lydia EL Pinkham 
Maas.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or- ng about which you 

advice, write to the 
Medicine Co., Lynn,

Watchword—Agitate, angnrous pt-sis Is Uni

us< of poul- 
ke. and one 

discovered

PORH. H
und nn

Omegas or Wolkvillk Uniok. 
President—Mrs. I,. W. 8'eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid. 
3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs.
Cor. Secretary—Mm.

r, but all
should require ali 

p manure In 
and to have 

It removed at least twice a week 
A similar law should apply to the dit- 
posai of garbage. Persons with dirty 
back yards should be prosecuted. 
Privies Should be abolished wherever 
possible and. where allowed, should 
be kept continually disinfected and 
be cleaned twice weekly The piling 
of refuse In disgusting and unsightly 
"dumps" should never be permitted. 
If the town cannot afford an Inciner
ator, the refuse should be burled.

stables to kce 
covered box

a*fi
Professional Cards

Fitch. 
W. O. Taylor 

L. E Duncan- WHO DENTISTRY.‘"t,

the seeds sown or 
and the crops will 

nure, and so sweeten 
or occupation again

/< Coing to Control Sales of thereasurer Mrs. H. Pineo. 
BI.'PEill!*TEN DKKTS. Dr. A. J. McKenna

04i Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
K2F" Gas Administebbd.

Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Res'! 
I’ess—Miss Margaret Bars*.
WhPe Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Wal 

Mitchell.
iJ^a. Temperance Legion—Mrs.

T cannot come in,’ was the reply 
of the old woman In halting Iinglich 
I am not dressed for a party, and I 

haven’t any money.’
•You don’t need any money," said 

the girl, 'and your dress is quite 
right. We only want you.'

Thus persuaded she stepped into 
the waim, bright room, sat do-vn and 
bad coffee and cake, while her basket 
was filled with fruit and flowera so 
that the rough wood was hidden.

When she said good bye the old 
lady looked about her, and in a quav
ering voice made this little speech: 
■1 am eighty years old. 1 came from 
Germany fifty years ago This is the 
first time I have ha«l anything to eat 
and drink outside my own room.'

The thought of that speech car 
never lose Its impression on thosi 
who heard it. Filty lonely years 
T ink of it, and then eay to yoursel 
while you 
you will be looking out for the peopl- 
who are lonesome, so that you may 
cheer their pathway.

•There are lonely hearts to cherish 
While the days arc going by. ’
Are there not a good many oppor 

tuniiies in Canada for cheering iht 
lonely? Do you know of anyont 
whom you could cheer? — Exchange.

ymf |Tf.:
Mils

L
Borax Treatment

Experiments have shown that the 
fly larvate In manure and other refuse 
may be killed hy treatment with 
borax, one pound of borax being suf
ficient to treat 16 cubic feel or veary 
nearly 13 bushels of manure. If used 
In larger quantities, life borax may 
prove Injurious to plants. The borax 
should be sifted over the manure, 
particularly near the edges of the 
pile, which should then be sprln 
with four gallons of wafer. This t 
ment will kill 98 to 99 per cent o' 
all the larvæ In the manure Af II 
cents per pound for borax, It Is esti
mated that the cost would be 2 rents 
per horse per day. This cost could 
be very greaily reduced by employing 
calcined colemanlte Instead of borax. 
If the former were Imported In 
quantities. One pound of colem 
will treat 11 bushels of m 
Its larvlcldal action Is as 
that of borax.

In Your Territory ?
C. E. Avery deWitt

M. D.. O. M. (MoQ/ll)
One year post graduate study in 

Europe.
Office hours: 8— 

p. m. Th 
Tel. 81

X

rk a specialty. 
Univeraif

-3. 7—
VIf We But Knew. ty Ave.

RAISING ORPHAN LAMBSH we but knew that through the clos- 
ing door

Some one we loved wo»ld enter 

Would we not hasten with our richest

M. R. ELLIOTTRich Milk le Secret of Shepherd’s

A problem Is the proper cai e of the 
orphan lamb. If the flock has b 
badly wintered many ewes will 

largo to supply the requisite milk and will 
unite disown their lambs. With such flocks 

the shepherd's days are full of tr 
Unless another ewe with plenty 
milk can be Induced to talc the or
phan lamb, the only recourse Is cow's 
milk. Cow's milk Is not nearly so 

as ewe’s milk, and for that rear 
should not be diluted with water, 

In fact, the chemists find that ewe’s 
milk has Just about three times as 
much butter fat material us cow’s

Use, therefore, the richest milk pos
sible. Give It often, warm, and In

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
enne of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours:—8-1 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

Office at resid

S
If we but knew!

If we but knew that from the market

Soon we should miss some kind, 
familiar face,

Would our cold greeting not be touch 
ed with grace?

If we but knew!
If we but knew some heart beside

Had walked In dark

Oh, with what largeness would 
love be shewn!

If wc but knew!

Dear Jesus, patient, understanding, 
kind.
Thy lost sheep in a winter

Forgive us that we are so wilful 
blind!

.vy

COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

effe

INFLATION OF TIRES
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.
Springhill, Albion Nut 

ond Old Sydney. 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
Burgess 8? Co.

your.g and happy thaï Over-Inflation Is Much Better Than 
Under-inflatlon ’ •

COMPLETE
In a contribution to the records of 

the Society of Automobile Engineers,

stf
very valuable advice to the car user end the Ideal way Is to rivé front tlire# 
an to how beat to meet the problems to live tablespoonfuls every twoBoure. 
of tire rare. He says very positively This, of course, is bothersome, und 
that under-inflatlcn Is the thing to the space of time between feed 
watch out for and guard against— periods should be gradually lengtl 
not over-inflation, If it Is found neces- ed out Always be sure that the 
sary for comfort und protection to given warm and 
carry a lower pressure than that r* small amou 
commended, It should be done hy all amounts, 
means, he explains, but It should at and bottles are p 
the same time b«* plainly understood raising qf orphan lambs Is boll 
that one always takes a chance with some. Nevertheless, those who have 
tires by eo doing, and the practice had the most experience claim that 
never can be excused by consider- they are able to raise their orphan 
allons of temperature of any other lambs to weaning time with 
minor causes tending to Increase the no losses.

reason the pres- 
, It can be done 
allied only by

Gcthsemane

eThe demand is here and r.iui-t fcj 
supplied. We help you with, c 
big advertising campaign. Peor. 
are enthused over this, musical in
novation. Sales' possibilities are 
Immense. Our arrangements are 
liberal. You must act promptly as 
territory is being rapidly taken up. 
Write or wire. J '

ile
ling

•£ Playsean, and In loo 
ints rather than too largo 
Be sure that the nipple» 

erfectly clean.
yWc

PILESlif
ii,‘rewp"s; H-T-s!

pepor and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage-

All
Standard
Records if

Teach us to know! 
—Southern Churchman. % ¥7+

practically

pressure. If for any 
sure must be lowered 
and durability malnta 
the use of larger tires.

In fact, this authority says 
is practically Impossible to hurt 
hy over-inflation, providing they 
not previously been damaged by 
loading und under-inflatlon. TliVy are 
built with a very high factor of safe
ty, and In tests they have been In
flated to as high as 300 pounds per 
square Inch pressure without anything 
harmful happening to the tire, the 
rim finally giving away. This at 
once nails a belief that la quite 
general that high pressure In a tire 
renders It a dangerous thing. The 
bursting pressure Is seven times 
pressure which Is recommended.

Of course, there are limits to 
which the Inflation should bo carried 
for comfortable riding, and obviously 
a too highly Inflated tire defeats the 
purpose for which It Is used, 
tire makers have set down 
which are the best comproi 
tween the lack of resilience on the 
one hand and under-inflatlon on the

W. C. T, U. Annual Report
“THE SLEEPING 

FOX CATCHES 
NO POULTRY"

Few persons realize the risk which 
they may run when turning eletrir- 
llght switches In a baib-room Sev 
etal lives are lost annually by acci
dental electricutions which take place 
in bath-tubs. In some Instances 
these deaths have been popularly 
attributed to faulty insulation. But 
it has b-en shewn that a bather stand
ing In a tub ol water, hy turning a 
switch with his wet hand may cause 
enough moisture to penetrate the 
electric socket and establish a circqB, 
thereby permitting the current to 
pass from the wires, through his body 
Into the water and thence to the 
ground. Thus the body acts very 
much as a lightning rod Klectricu- 
tion may occur if one hand ia in a 
wash-bowl of water and the other be
ing wet is used to turn a switch. If 
only the key is touched and no mois- 
turc penetrates, ol course no 111 eflecta 
will follow. Fatalitie are believed 
to have resulted also when a bather 
in a tub has accidentally struck his 
bead against a projecting light sock-

COMPANY OF CANADA
59 Yertg* Street

The question is sometimes aszed 
What is the Wolfville W. C. T. U. 

doing?' A few extracts from the in-

HALIFAX : WORLD PORT

TORONTOBecause of Its geographical location, 
because Halifax la the most easterly 
of the Canadian ports, and becauio, 
torn strangely enough. It Is never 
ctosod by Ice, Canada through Its De
partment of Rallwaye and Canale, Is 
engaged there on one of the bigg'at 
port developments In the world. Work 
to the amount of |7,000,000 has been 
contracted for, and a total outlay of 
$30,000,000 Is contemplated. The port 
development at Halifax Is attracting 
the attention of engineers everywhere. 
There Is being built an entirely new 
railway entrance to the city, which 
means a relocation of the railway 
station and six miles of approaC, 
track through virgin territory within 
the city limits. Furthermore, a radi
cal Innovation In quay wall construe- 
tlon Is being Introduced. The work 
is no less Interesting as a study In 
commercial development and national 
self-sufficiency, for the port of Halifax, 
when completed, will be the climax 
of the grand Canadian tranacontlnen- 
U1 railway scheme, which has been 
fructifying for the past decade; the 
transshipment point which la intend
ed to guarantee that Canadian goods 
will be carried entirely on Canadian 
soil; the link in the British "All Red" 
intercontinental transport.—New York

teiesting report given by the 
tary, Mrs. G. B. Taylor,at the annual 
meeting held in August, will doubt
less answer such Inquiries, assuring 
us also that the Union has not been 
idle during the year just ended. The 
number of mem

The merchant who does 
not advertise catches no 
trade. He is fortunate if he 
can retain what he has, be
cause he is never progres
sive, so his more alert com
petitors who do advertise, 
gradually get all the busi
ness. Advertising is an evi
dence of alertness and gen
erally the advertiser gives 
better value and prompter 
service. As a conseqt 
he seldom has shelf- 
goods to dispose of. It pays 
to patronize the advertisers.

flightingdle c*^ Phc'ïogrdjjJ.j
era is 64, but only a 

small percentage attend the meetings 
—though all cdhtribute toward the 
work and upkeep of the Society. 
Members of the Union have been ac
tive in assisting the Red Cross So
ciety, and the 219th battalion, then 
,u training In Wolfville 
talned one evening In vestry ol the 
Baptist church, lor which the Union 
was given a hearty vote of thanks by 
officers and men.

is in charge of Mrs. Kempton 
who has forwarded one barrel of llter- 
atute and the comfort bags.

PUBLIC NOTICE. WHY NOT I
The public ire hereby forbidden 

the use of my property as u thor- 
l>etweeu Main

sisting in thus trespassing wilFlre 
prosecuted without further notice. 

EVANGELINE I). BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept tolh., 1915.

Have a nice up-to date Electrolier in your home and enjoy modern 
lighting, and avoid èye-strain? I have a nice line of the above fixtures 
on hand at moderate pri

Headquarters for the famous ‘ Everready Flash Lights" and 
hvery thing Electrical.

oughfare fot teams 
and Front Streets. Persons

was entet- pressures 
>mlse be-

Electric Wiring & Repairing.Work for lumber- Popular among touring veilz I» one 
of white hemstitched chiffon, having 
a shadow net mask over the face. 
Thé net Is white with black spider 
webs upon It

R. J. Whitten«NOTICE ?

J. C. MITCHELL, -
omet AND STODEt MAIN STREET.

M. T. T. Co. Bld'g.

WOLFVILLETo Automobile Owners 
and Chauffeurs:

Owing to the increasingly fast 
and reckless driving and the con-

A factory tor extracting oil from Unual disregard of Nova Scotia ------------------------- r--

sswufciwaBaS
litis t°oneD^duM^û «: chtofis. the Police Officer and lAA
and 300 tons of fleh scrap In one°y«âr, £2°'Sla«blCr °re *Pstr“cted ^O cn- _ ■ ■ ■
The zupply of raw material Win be force the laws governing the use 
secured chiefly from the St. Stephen of motor driven vehicles in the 
dletrlct of New Brunswick. The 
utilisation of this waste will still fur* 
ther Increase the value of the smoked 
herring Industry of that port

The Union has also placed Testa
ments in the bedrooms of each hotel 
in Wolfville. Especially good work 
has been done In the department of 
Labrador work. Two large barrels 
and one box were sent on June and, 
1916. These contained 10 quilts and 
about 109 useful articles of clothing, ’ 
etc. A note ol thanks irom Dr. Gren
fell was much appreciated by the 
Union, as it will, no 
others, and we g've it 
St. Anthony,

A OO.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellera of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

When washing knives 
the handles to soak In t 
It not only loosens them, 

How.

never allow 
he water, as 

but turns
them ye

To clean a sink quickly, dip a wad 
of paper Into some paraffin and rub 
the sink with It. Rinse well

Phone 168.Conservation

CASTOR IA warm water.
For Infante and Children.

Tba Kind You Hare Always Bought
The peak of Tenerlff, In the Canary 

Islande, throws a shadow stretching 
across the sea for a distance of fifty 
miles.

A field near the house fenced to 
hold any kind of stock Is Just about 

handy and essential as a barn dur- 
the sommer.

Prompt Returns. '
Signature ofdoubt, interest 

herein full: 
Nfld., Aug. 1st, 1916.

My dear Mrs. Fielding:—Our office 
has just reported to me the safe arri
val of the splendid gilt of the W. C. 
T. U. and belore starting out again 
on my hoepltal steamer I wanted to 
•end this line of thsnks personally to 
you all, and say how much we ap. 
predate the generosity and thought
fulness that prompted you to re
member our work with such exceller t 
clothing. But tor the continued help 
and interest of friends like youiselvts 
we should not have sufficient power 
to onr elbow1 to continue onr work

McKenna Block
WOLfVIlEE

Is the plaoeto get your
SHAMPOOING
MANICURING
CHIROPODY
MASSAGE

Scalp and Face Treatment 4 specially 
All promptly attended to.

MBS. B. MELANBON

Town of Wolfville.
A word to the wise is sufficient. 

By order of the Police Committee. 
W. M. BLACK, Towiji Clerk.

& PRINTING 1The newly elected mayor of a cer
tain town was about to make his first 
journey In that capacity through the 
piece. The townspeople had ar
ranged that from an arch of flowers 
under which be was to pass a floral 
crown should hang, surmounted by 
the words, ‘He well deserves it.’ 
But the wind blew away the crown 
and when the pompous mayor passed 
under the arch, only a rope with a 
noose attached dangled there, with 
•He well deserves It* standing out in 
bold relief above it.

G. PURVE8 SMITH 
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIST.
10 a.m.

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

W.B. eoecoK, K.C., n.c l. sassy w.soecos, ll.b
JAMBS L. 1LSLBY, LL B.Gent*,—A customer of ours cured a 

very bad case of dintomper in a very val
uable horae hy the use of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT.

iRoscoe, Roscoe & Ilsiey
BAKKISTMRm. 8OUOITORS 

NOTARIB3. mro.

Consultation Hours: - 12 mon
4 p m.

Monday Excepted. Téléphona 163. 
W estera rd avenue, Wolfville, N. 8.,

Youra truly.
VILA#DIB FRERES. Yarmouth LineTHE ACADIAN

KENTVILLE - - N. 8.

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS I
Sept. 12 to Oct. II

Lew Fares. Travel Mew.
Yarmouth to Bostom and Retire $6.00

Bale of tickets limited to carrying 
cspsdty of steamer.

Building Repairs.A WORD FOR MOTHERS A Russian priest was trying to get 
on a crowded tram car on which were 
many officers.1 One of these said to 
him. ‘ Why don't yon ride an ass as

____________________ yooi Muter did.’ The priest retorted
An English correspondent wss glv- ae lbe cer œoved on without him. ‘So 

many of them are In uniform these 
dsyn tba there is none left lor me to

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A•me»
S-ESEiHs
B«mUon *mra™ J„, „ owdHIo.* 
> U pomim In fera th. 
T «*—«» to In^eorat the blood,

We minutacture and Jceep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for onr prices on soft and hardwood fioori 
ashes, doors, verandali stock, sheathing, gutters, 
ings, frame stock, shingles and lstha.

Ask for our furniture Catalogue.

Sleamahipa Prince George 
wi Prince ArthurId-'

Tickets and Staterooms at wharf Oflke.
A K. Williams, Agent

Ing sn American correspondent en ac
count of one t.f the battles at the 
front, which he described fn graphic ride on'' 
terms. When he finished the Ameri- 

. . . cbarsctedetlceily remedied:-Some
Try!* 'Yee-* rolled the Englfsb-

men: -Some don’t,'

J. H. HICKS & SONSChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S j

l Ucott’e is strengthening tl 
IWtbere—end will help yea.
; Scott a Imt, Torveto,

YaBtfWgg
Mlnsrd's Liniment lor eels mry.

furniture end s’Materials
O A S TO R I A ' Factory and Wareroomij . BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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